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Band Director THEFTS REPORTEDFormer President Joins Dedication of New DamSPIDERDEAD .... ., .. . , -r,I HI S5iit.
JklVt

I. Snliilo for advancing of colors
to stage. 3 Invoeiillon, ltvv.
Conn." 4.Holo, vocul, Mrs. Klip,
pal, acoouipniilod by Mario

D.J'H'o organ solo, Mario
Olionchalu, t Hhurt tulk, Frank
oVoplui'ayriuiilh Wut Veterans.
7. HhorCilllt. Noble Cantor,

nrrorolgn Wars. 8. Bllort

talk, Lostor Flulry, American
l.i'Klon. 9, Memorial Day address,
David It. Vnmlciiboi'g, 10. Clos-

ing prayor, 11. Taps, S, V.

IMckott.

WHERE CAN A

MAN BUY TIRES

AFTER WORK?

If SHELL SERVICE

STATIONS SELL
THE NEW

G00DYEARGJ'

A olgarotte vending mncttlno

win brolton upon mid 1 14.77 In

cash taken at tho Nook enfo on

South Sixth street curly Monday,
according to reports at pollco bu-

reau, Tho thoft la bollovod to

have ooourrod nliout 6:80 o'clock.
Approximately 111 giillons of

gasoline were stolon from tho
lloncon aorvlca alntlon at Hunt
Main and Wnntlnml atreuti, whim
a pump was brokon opou ourly
Monday morning, and tho L. A.
Woatlln homo lit 1550a Holla
street was burglarised about 3:45
u, in, Moudiiy.

KlUrunco to the Wostlln homo
wus gained by prying a hook off
tho roar screen door. A bill fold
containing about 10 In currency
and a pnrso with 14.00 or $5.00
In silver woro stolon. Hoth the
inirso and billfold eontnlned per-
sonal pnpnri such as drivers li-

cense, otc,

CITY HONORS
WAR HEROES

(Continued from Pago One)

tor chairman In charge of mark-

ing hlstorlo spots.
The regular Memorial day

services have been arranged by
veterans and patriotic organisa-
tions hare. The program for tho
day follows:

1. 7:30 a. m. Mod at come-tor-

ltnlslng ot flag. Decoration
of graves.

S. 9:00 a. m. Moot at Link
rlvor bridge. Invocation for navy
dead. ltev. John I). Coan. Kuoloity
for navy dead, rtv, Coan, Firing
squad, National tlunrd. Taps,
National Otinrd. Flowors to be
strown In river.

3. 9:30 a. m. Parade moves
out. Line of mnrch: Down Muln
street to Olh street, then over to
Klamath avvnuo and back to Sth
strcot and Into the Pelican
theatre. National Uuard open
ranks and parade files through.

4. 10:00 a. m. Sor vices at
Pelican theatre: 1. Singing of
Amor lea. pipe organ accompanies.

; r km it0Ai

It. N. Fonlon of Sucrnmonto,
who is tho director of tho famous

lion Alt Toimilo Hhrlne
linnd, which la holng brought to
Mudturd for tho Shiluo pniitdo to
bo staged Juno 3. Tliroo hundrml
members of tho Temple will nnr- -

tU'lpnto In a Joint ceremonial
with llllluh Tomnlo of Ashlnnd
at tho opening ot Oregon's Dia
mond Jublloo colobrutlon.

Baseball
NATIONAL I.KAGVR

It.
" H. E.

Now York 11 0

Urooklyn 1

Fttsslmmons, Luque and Man-cus-

Klchnrds; lloiigo, Carroll,
Leonard, .Muum and Lopci.

It. II. E.

Philadelphia 13 0
Huston 6 II 1

Holloy, Johnson und Wilson;
Frankhouse, Cantwcll and
Spobrer.

AMKItlCAX I.K.VfilK

rt. h. e.
Boston 2 8 0

1 U 1

Melon and It. Fur roll; Cain
and Hurry. ,

It. ' II. E.
Chlrago 0 5 1

Cleveland 5 10 1

Ciaston, llevlng and Madjcskl;
Harder and i'ytlnk.

Herbert Hoover, former president, came out of retirement to dedicate
as an "important step in development ot an adequate water supply
at the dedication: Top, general view of the huge concrete structure.

dedication; right, the ceremony atop

Lumberjacks orchestra.
Thursday, June 7

10:00 a. m. Pioneer parade.
12:00 noon Barbecue for pio-

neers at fairgrounds.
2:30 p. m. Speech by Gov-

ernor Julius L. Meier at the
courthouse, Jacksonville.

8:00 p. m. Historic pageant
"Oyer-Un-Go- at fairgrounds.

9:00 p. m. Governor's ball at
the Armory, Medford.

9:00 p. m. Old time dance at
Knights of Pythias hall. Oregon
Lumberjacks orchestra.

Finals of tennis tournament.
Friday, June 8

10:00 a. m. Agricultural and
industrial parade.

Ws"!U'

K. .ill "l-- V. Ad

1

si

AT 1

Morris dam, nenr Pasadena, Calif,
for southern California." Scenes

Lower, left, Mr. Hoover at the
the dam.

TWO AUTOMOBILE

Two minor automobile accl
dents were reported to police bu
reau Monday. A collision be-

tween machines driven by Gur--

don W. Graves ot this city, and
Fred L. Cochran of Kono,
curred between the junction ot
the Greensprlngs and old Keno
road, and the Klamath View
auto camp. Minor damages were
reported.

Shortly after 3:00 o'clock
Monday afternoon a large sedan
believed to have been driven by
D. O. Castel, and registered to
Ha mm Crawford, crashed into a

telephone pole at the corner of

Oregon avenue and Delta streets.
Although the driver could not be
located when traffic officers ar-

rived to investigate the accident.
it was learned that he had sus-
tained only minor Injuries.

Both Crawford and Castel are
connected with the Altamont
dance hall.

Russia Advocates
Entire Abolition

of War Machinery
(Continued from Page One)

help materially, economically, fi-

nancially, or otherwise."
New Guarantees A.sked

LItvinoff also proposed a uni-
versal or European pact of secur-

ity supplemented by regional
asireemeuts of mutual assistance.

The commissar asked whether
it would not be honest and cour-

ageous to realize that political
events In certain countries dur-

ing recent years do not permit
the conference to conclude a
treaty.

He said, however, that Russia
believes the conference should
concentrate on the establishment
of additional guarantees ot peace
or on Increased measures of se-

curity for nations without nour-

ishing aggressive designs.
He argued that such additional

security measured would not re-

quire unanimity of nations.
"The conference," he declared,

should strive to rally all states.
Nevertheless, if there are dis-

sidents, this should not be per-
mitted to prevent others from
tightening the links which bind
them."

Davis, American ambassador-at-larg- e,

told the nations of the
world that the United States Is
willing to join them "In a sub-
stantial and proportionate reduc-
tion of naval tonnage" and Is
likewise willing to join an Inter-
national agreement regulating
sales of war materials.

His declarations were made at
the opening of the International
disarmament congress, attended
by representatives of the leading
powers. ..

COME TO

IN BAY CITY

(Continued from Page Ono)

laud by tok'nniph thnu steps
wore ' taken to oppose thorn.
Spoakura nuiMtared before groups
oi, Btrtkrint,. mulng rejactiou ot
tho compromise.

Details of tho voting on tho
propositi hail nut been arrungml
hero at noou. spokesmen for the
I. I.. A. td but it was ttusunW
ed tho balloting would atari
Wednesday and bo completed by
Thursday night.

Tho success or failure of tho
weeks of lu'itolintlons at Sun
Krunciaoo dopunda sololy on tho
outcome of tho voto to be tukon
at nil const ports by tho

COMPKOMISK jtWKCTKI)
SAN FRANCISCO, Muy 29.

(Al) Tho .strikers' commlttue
bore today flatly rejected a

compromise proposal ot tho ship-
owners and In a stutmont de-

clared "tho strike of lougshore-mo- n

has Just started. "
Tho statement was Issued af-

ter a huvriod meeting ot tho
international longshoremen's ex-

ecutive committee which followed
a riot yosttorduy ou tho water-
front here In which seven men
were Injured.

Waterfront employers had of-

fered a proposal whereby com-

mittees ot employers ami the 1.

L. A., would burgaln and form-

ulate rules and regulations for
tho operation-

- of the disputed
hiring hulls.

"Uecurdlni the proposal of
the steamship owners, which was
r.md in the sir ko committee "i
niuiit." mild tho strikers' state
ment, Issued by Uutph Mullen
Minimum of the I. L. A. public-
Itv committee, "the committee
,u...iu..il ihe nroDomil thorough

nml enmo to the conclusion
thnt It was tutilo oven to dis-

cuss It.
"Fimt. It menus that long-

shoromen would return to work
under worse conditions than ever
before. Second, atrlkobreakors
now working would bo retained

by the employera or moy cuuiu
diBchnrgo tliem oue day and

tlm next."
The watorfornt employers also

Issi'ed a statement, aecmriuii
there wus a nolo of optimism In

tho waterfront situation here and
in other 1'ncltlc coast ports.

Edward F. McUrady, assistant

secretary of labor, conducting
settlement negotiations, also an-

nounced that u spirit of coopera-

tion had been displayed In the

meetings to arrive at a peaceful
settlement.

PORTLAND. May 29. (AP)
Charges of transportation and

possession ot high explosives In

violation of a city ordinance
were filed last night against
John Bltte, 29. unemployed elec-

trician. In whose automobile 204

sticks of dynamite and a firing
device were found Friday night.
His ball was set at 11.000.

Bitto has Insisted bo knows

nothing about tho dynamite, and

that two men stole his car. Ditto
was reporting the car stolon
when police discovered the dyna-

mite In the machine which was

parked In the waterfornt dis-

trict.

PENDLETON, May 29. (AP)
In addition to holding up

wheat and flour shipments to
east coast points, tho strike of

longshoremen Is affecting
of Pendleton's now air-

port, although It will be dcdlcat-c- d

Saturday.
Tho large beacon light for tno

local field is held up at the
Oakland pier with othor cargo
which can not be moved.

A code light will be Installed
on the field for temporary uso,
however, so that the airport can
be used by Saturday when tho
first air mall flight will bo

made.

POLICE COURT FIXE
H. E. Smith was assessed a fine

of 815.00 and five days in Jail
Tuesday by Police Judge Rich-

mond on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct. John Fran-zee- n

and Leroy Edmond were giv-

en tines of $10 and five days In

jail.

Lost $500
Six months deUy cot H. N. Van VHet,

Roclcford, III., a total of 9500, according to
his own report. He had apparently npent
that much for relief of stomach lutTcrlntj
before ha heard of Uda. Today for tho flrit
lima la firs year he aaya ho can eat any-
thing, ll now glvea credit for his recovery
to the Vdg Treatment, baaed on t famous
stomach speclallat's triple-acti- preacrlp-lio-

Its purpose Is to neutralize elects
acid, soothe and heal the Inflamed atomach
lining and atop pain. Already 54,109 letters
pralalng the UdM Treatment have been re- -
celred from vlctlma of stomach ulcers, add
itomoch, Indigestion, heartburn, gas pains,
belching and other symptoms of excess acid-
ity, (let Udgs today. One trial will con-
duce or your money refunded. Hold by t

Stflr Drug Store

MEDFORD

MENAGE GIVEN

SERIDUSSTUDY

(Continued from Pago One)

the deadly spider and presented
literature suggesting methods of
control. Telegrams were received
from publlo health officers and
laboratories on the coast urging
vigilance and publlo education to

' eliminate the possibilities ot serl- -

ens consequences from spider
bites.
, Publicity Recommended

t Although the council took no
formal action, it recommended im-

mediate publicity to the dangers.
Sr. Soule was Instructed to eon-ta-

entomologists to learn the
most effective methods of destroy-

ing the new found pest.
Officials and residents pointed

("out that the most serious Infesta-
tion had been found in the Hot

' Springs districts where the ground
was warm and apparently condu-

cive to the growth of the spider.
It was reported that both spiders

' and nests hod been found in rock
gardens, drains, sewers, old cans

nd, in one Instance, in a garage.
There was some discussion of

'"ordering the fire department to
burn off grass and weeds but no

' formal approval was given. Per-

sons, however, who bad found the
apiders were urged to spray with
heavy oil, kerosene or some other
effective solution, the more pen-

etrating the better.
' Communications Read

f Telegraphic communications re-

garding the spider were received
rfrom Dr. K. F. Meyer of San Fran-

cisco, the Cutter Laboratories ot

Berkeley Dr. J. C. Gelger ot San
I Francisco and Dr. F. D. Strieker,
Oregon state health officer.

Dr. Strieker's telegram was as

follows:
"Bltea ot genus latrodectus

'mactans may cause alarming
symptoms seldom fatal. Small

' spider with yellowish spots, somo- -

. times red. No treatment except
blood of recovered person. Have

, advised U. S. department of en- -
I tomology."

Bltea Often Fatal
In connection with this, Dr.

Soulo pointed out that the bite
i was often fatal and cited instances

of its dangers.
Dr. Geigeiy San Francisco

tealth officer, said: "Field con-C- ol

measures practically impos- -

' sible. Urge education ot public
as to dangers."

It is possible a representative
lot the entomology service might

be sent to Klamath Falls to in--

VBSllfcO-M-

The council was sirpns iu
...tinn that citizens

make an effort to clean up their
.........

i Yards and Dasemeuw m
0t fort to remove the spiders.

HEDiCS EXPERIMENT RB--

r . CALLED
r TJNIVEESITL, Ala.. May 29,

The plight of Dr. William
'Erkenbeck, 64, Idaho physician,
recalled the experiment made

, . i ... Vmramhpr bv Dr. Alan
W Blair, 38, University of Ala--"

bama Medical school faculty
member, who purposely let a

''Black Widow" spider bite him
I to determine the effect on human

' 'Dr.SBlalr had made study of

the insects several months, watch-

ing the effect ot their bites on

mice, rats, guinea pigs, and oth-

er small animals, and injecting
the venom hypodermically.

The results still left the ques-

tion in Dr. Blair's mind as to

whether the venom was poison-bu- s

to human beings.
After keeping a specimen for

ten days, he let the glossy,
black, spider bite his

' left little finger.
Then he recorded his symp-

toms. The bite was followed by
s stinging sensation. Pain rap-

idly followed in his hand, then

the forearm, and up to the arm-

pit.
The pain in the arm was fol-

lowed tty cramps in the abdomen.
diszinesB and blood

pressure. Dr. Blair refused treat-
ment until the effect on the heart
muscles had been recorded on the
electrolcardlo-graphl- e table.

He then went to bed and his

pain was relieved by opiates.
For two days he was unable to

eat, but after three days his

strength began to return, and to-

day he is hale and hearty.
But a question still remains:

Does the bite of the spider im-

munise the person bitten?

Rain Predicted
j for Basin Area
(Continued from Page One)

test day of the current season
Monday, when the temperature
went to 100 degrees.

A thunderstorm brought show-

ers over the drying wheat fields
last night and early today, but
the sun quickly dispersed ' the
clouds this morning and there
was every indication of another
scorching day was In proBpect.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

LAKEWAY SERVICE STATION
Closed May 80 from 0 to 11
a, m. Memorial Day. Gomer
Jones. 1031

WILL CARE for children. Marie
Simpson, 1183 Grant. 1027

FOR RENT Five-roo- m furnished
' home tor summer months by

teacher leaving town, $20. 1316
California. 1026

ROOM AND BOARD In private
home; reasonable; close In.
Phone 470M. 0966

STRAYED From 1844 Lancas-

ter, Jersey cow, branded A.O
on hip. Notify above address
or call 1129J, ' 0964

EDITH MONAHAM Message cir-

cle Wodnesday evening, 328 8.
4th at 0966

In commemoration

of Memorial Day

Ward's will remain

closed all day

May 30th

(Continued from Page One)

sonally guided tours to points of
interest in Jacksonville will also
be featured during Jubilee week,
which will reach one of its
climaxes Thursday forenoon with

the pioneer parade in Medford.
Governor Julius Meier will pre
sent an address Thursday after
noon In Jacksonville from the

steps ot the eld Jackson county
courthouse. . .

An Indian village, with real
Indians, will be maintained
throuehout the week in Medford.
The group will have 50 Indians
representing seven diliereni
tribes and will Include six chief-tan- s,

all living in ancient tepees.
There are a score ot other at-

tractions to entertain the throngs
of visitors.

A mineral exhibit, with en
tries from all parts of Oregon,
has been prepared. A rabbit
show la also scheduled for the
week.

The complete program follows:
Sunday, June 8

9:00 a. m. Handicap golf
tournament opens. Rogue Valley
golf course.

9:00 a. m. State flycastlng
tournament opens.

9:00 a. m. State tennis tour-
nament opens.

10:00 a. m. Diamond Jubilee
trapshoot opens.

10:29 a. m. Secretary of Ag-

riculture Henry A. Wallace ar-

rives. Inspection ot department
of agriculture stations.

11:00 a. m. Religions observ-
ances by all churches.

2:00 p. m. Handicap golf
tournament at Rogue Valley golf
course.

1:30 p. m. Address by Secre-

tary Wallace at the fairgrounds.
3:00 p. m. Secretary Wallace

leaves Medford. '

8:00 p. m. Union' religious
services at the fairgrounds.

' Monday, June 4
Manufacturers' Exhibit, Mining

Exhibit, Carnival, and all Side
Shows and Concessions open for
the week.

9:00 a. m. Handicap golf
tournament, Rogue Valley golf
course.

2:00 p. m. Handicap golf
tournament, Rogue Valley golf
course.

8:00 p. m. Coronation of
Queen Mother at fairgrounds.

9:00 p. m. Old time dance at
Knights ot Pythias ball, Medford,
Oregon Lumberjacks orchestra.

Tuesday, June 5
Education day at Ashland,
9:00 a. m. Handicap golf

tournament, Rogue Valley golf
course.

2:00 p. m. Handicap golf
tournament. Rogue Valley golf
course.

8:30 p. m. Wrestling contest
at the Armory, Medford.

9:00 p. m. Old time dance at
Knights of Pythias hall, Med
ford, Oregon Lumberjacks or
chestra.

Program events In Ashland in
clude: Graduation exercises ot
Southern Oregon Normal school,
with Dr. C. A. Howard, state
superintendent of instruction,
delivering principal address.

archery tournay, horse-
shoe pitching, swimming exhibi
tion, open house at normal school
and numerous other attractions.

Wednesday, June 6
Trail day, CaravanB from all

points on Pacific coast will arrive
at Intervals.

12:00 noon Luncheon at Med-
ford hotel tor visiting travel or-

ganizations under the auspices of
Shasta Cascade Wonderland as-

sociation, Bert Hall, association
president, toastmaster. Earl Lee
Kelly, director ot public works
for California, speaker.

2:80 p. m. Cowan's Round-
up at, the fairgrounds. Semi-fina-

in tennis tournament,
8:00 p. m. Historic pageant

"Oyer-Un-Go- at fairgrounds.
9:00 p, m. Jublloe dance at

the Armory, Medford,
9:00 p. m. Old time dance at

Knights ot Pythias hall. Oregon

12:00 noon Picnic luncheon
at City Park, Medford. for farm-
ers. Program arranged by Po-
mona grange.

2:30 p. m. Cowan's Round-u- p

at fairgrounds.
8:00 p. m. Historic pageant,

"Oyer-Un-Go- at fairgrounds.
9:00 p. m. Qld time dance at

Knights of Pythias hall. Oregon
Lumberjacks orchestra.

9:00 p. m. Official Jubilee
dance at the Armory, Medford.

Saturday, June O
Air show at airport during the

day
2:30 p. m. Cowan's Round-u- p

at fairgrounds.
8:00 p. m. Cowan's Round-u- p

at fairgrounds.
9:00 p. m. Old time dance at

Knights of Pythias hall. Oregon
Lumberjacks orchestra.

9:00 p. m. Grand ball at the
Armory, Medford.

Sacramento Girl
Discovered Dead

(Continued from Page One)
the state treasurer, who was
found dead in a garage here last
night had not been criminally
attacked. He said the autopsy
showed burns only were account-
able for her death.

The surgeon said he found no
skull injuries that would indi-
cate violence other than an old
lesion, and that a study ot the
girl's mouth, nose and lungs in-
dicated that she lay on her right
side and breathed in flames for
some time before she died.

"So far as the examination
has gone," Bald the surgeon, "I
would say that burns only were
accountable for the death. No
poison was found in the Btomach
as far as could be determined
by the preliminary examination."

The surgeon refused to say
whether he considered it a case
ot murder or suicide. He did
say, however, that it was ap
parent the girl was alive when
she was burned.

Leslie Cox, superintendent of
police bureau of ihdentification,
said tbe fingerprints on the ker-
osene bottle found near the
body "resembled" those of the
girl's.. He said he would have
the state bureau ot Identification
study the prints before an
nouncing definitely tnat tne
prints are hers.

Mrs. Claire Fitzgerald, Miss
Johnson's sister, declared that
Virginia had been slightly nerv-
ous for a couple of days and
that without the knowledge of
the family Virginia had at 2

o'clock yesterday morning called
In Dr. H. M. Kanner who gave
her medicine. Mrs. Fitzgerald
said that Virginia had gone to
the door and opened it for the
doctor to leave.

Officers of the junior fire de
partment of the city recently or-

ganized In the city schools, will
meet at 1:00 o clock Tnursuay
afternoon at the central fire sta-

tion, according to an announce
ment from Fire Chief Art ttar- -
dell.

TV KICII IS1

urafflon fl71 Cf

when you mak
your own syrup

at on fourth the cost with

Schilling
Maple avormo

OREGON'S

Diamond Jubilee
JUNE

3 to 9
BRILLIANT DAfTANT
HISTORICAL I AULUl 1

WITH A OAST

07 60d PEOPLE

BEST IN
THE WEST

NORMAN

COWAN'S ROUND-U- P MBMammoth Pioneer Parade Coronation of Queen Mother Olant In-

dustrial Exposition Agricultural Parade Celthratlon Opened by
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace from Washington, D. 0. '


